Pre-service teacher training (TT) is transitioning in Flanders (the Dutch speaking part of Belgium) from three (centers for adult education [CAE], university colleges [UCs] and universities) to two (universities and UCs) teacher training providers. Blended learning might be a solution for universities and UCs to address potential capacity challenges. With this study, we want to propose a state of the art concerning governance of, attitudes towards and integration of blended learning and 21 st Century skills in Flemish teacher training. Results of this study will inform TT institutions on the actions they can take to foster BL in their TT programs, and how they can streamline their human resource policy towards delivering BL. An online survey was developed, and 329 teacher educators filled out the questionnaire, of which 239 completely. We found Flemish TEs hold a positive attitude towards BL and feel quite ICT-competent. Working points are on the level of governance, and strategies to integrate ICT. Significant differences were observed between the different TT providers.
INTRODUCTION
Pre-service teacher training in Flanders (Dutch-speaking part of Belgium) is going through a transition process. Currently, a teacher degree can be obtained through two programs: integrated (nursery, primary & secondary education (SE); 180 ECTS, at a university college (UC)) or specific (SE; 60 ECTS, at a Center for Adult Education (CAE) or university (Uni)). The Flemish Minister of Education decided to integrate teacher training (TT) at levels 6 and 7 of the European Qualification Framework which implies that the TT at CAE -the largest provider of teachers for SE (about 45%) -will be transferred to universities and UCs, challenging these institutions to provide the capacity needed. Blended learning (BL) -conceived as "learning that happens in an instructional context which is characterized by a deliberate combination of online and classroom-based interventions to instigate and support learning" [1] -can be the key to overcome these potential capacity problems.
In the past decade, BL has been put forward as the "new normal" [2] in higher education [3] [4] . This "new normal" is facilitated by a plethora of innovative and user-friendly learning environments and educational technologies. The potential benefits of BL for learners and institutions are obvious. Institutions can distinguish themselves with qualitative BL programs and 'overcome' the limitations of their infrastructure to serve more learners. Learners on the other hand may be provided with more learning opportunities and more control on their learning process. These benefits can only be fully unlocked if institutions develop a clear vision on qualitative BL; that is embraced by the teaching staff responsible for (re-)designing blended curricula.
This study aims to present a state of the art concerning governance of, attitudes towards and integration of blended learning and 21 st Century skills [5] in Flemish teacher education. ICTcompetencies of Flemish teacher educators (TEs) are also under study.
METHODOLOGY

Sample
All 41 Flemish TT institutions were invited for this study and in the end 329 TEs participated of which 239 filled out the survey completely. An overview of the respondent characteristics can be found in Table 1 . The main difference between TEs of the different providers pertains to experience with teaching an online or blended course in the past five years. Almost all TEs of CAE had experience with teaching in an online or blended learning (OBL) module/course in the past 5 years.
Instrument
We developed a contextual instrument to assess the Flemish TEs. The instrument consisted of different themes: 21 st CS, attitude towards BL, Governance, and ICT-competencies. Unless mentioned otherwise, scale items had to be rated on 6-point Likert scales anchored between 1=completely disagree and 6=completely agree. More details on the themes can be found below.
21 st Century Skills
The 
Attitude towards blended learning
The items for the attitude scale were derived from the Monitor ICT-integration in Flemish Education [6, 7] . The scale consisted of 10 items, divided over four subscales:
− Pleasure (2 items), e.g. "I welcome the use of blended learning in teacher education", − Interest (2 items), e.g. "I would like to know more about blended learning", − Usefulness (5 items), e.g. "Blended learning can enhance the flexibility of teacher education", − Ease of use, 1 item: "Developing didactically responsible blended material seems simple".
Governance
A new scale was developed to assess governance. Hereto we drew on the following frameworks: the e-learning Maturity Model [8] , the E-xcellence project [9] , and the Quality Framework for Online & Blended Learning [10] . 21 items were devised, and the scale covers three areas:
• 2 items on governance in general, e.g. "I feel included in the innovation the teacher education is carrying out",
• 12 items on governance related to BL, e.g. "I'm supported by guidelines when I design blended courses",
• 7 items on governance concerning 21 st CS, e.g. "21st century skills are embedded within the policy of our teacher education".
ICT-competencies
The final construct assessed through the questionnaire concerned TEs ICT-competencies. Three scales were used:
• The first subscale pertained to the ICT final objectives that pupils should attain by the end of the first grade of SE. This scale is derived from [6, 7] and contains 12 items, e.g. "I can stimulate pre-service teachers to approach ICT critically".
• The second subscale pertained to the competencies to use ICT in one's own practice, e.g. "I can adapt or design ICT-tools in function of a specific teaching practice". This scale consisted of 6 items.
• The third subscale was based upon of the SQD-model [11] 
Procedure
The survey was taken online through LimeSurvey. Department heads received the link to the questionnaire through email with the request to spread the survey among their TEs. Respondents could stop completing the questionnaire on any time, and resume afterwards. Results were recorded pagewise. Data is analysed using SPSS24. Reliability is evaluated through Cronbach alpha. Nonparametric independent samples Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U test are used to investigate differences between the TT providers. The effects of experience with OBL age and gender are tested through independent sample t-tests.
RESULTS
In the results section, the different areas of the questionnaire will be discussed. Next to overall statistics, we examine whether there are differences between the different TT providers (Uni, UC, CAE) and whether personal factors (experience with OBL, gender, age) have an impact. For brevity, only significant results are reported. Table 2 provides the descriptive statistics for the extent to which 21 st CS are addressed during the instruction of the TE, and the value that is attached by the TT of the respondent to these 21 st CS. Table 2 shows that TE address critical thinking, communication and collaboration most often during their instruction; and these are also the skills that are most valued by their TT. Several significant differences were observed between TE of different TT providers, details can be found in Table 3 .
21 st Century Skills
No significant differences concerning the 21 st CS were observed between TE of universities and UCs. Differences between TEs at CAE on the one hand and TEs at Universities and UCs were all in the same direction: TEs of CAE addressed four 21 st CS (communication, critical thinking, media and ICT literacy) more often in their instruction (see Table 3 for details), and indicated that five 21 st CS were valued more in their TT. We also investigated whether personal characteristics had an effect on the evaluations in the 21 st CS scales. Personal characteristics were experience with OBL in the past 5 years, age (younger/older; groups based on median), and gender. Table 4 presents the results of these analyses. The main observations are discussed below.
TEs with experience with OBL have more attention for critical thinking and media and ICT literacy in their practice. The youngest group of TEs have less attention for creativity, problem solving and media literacy during their instruction which is quite unexpected. The differences between male and female TEs were minimal, with communication more prominent in the instruction of female TEs, and media literacy more prominent in the practice of male TEs. 
Attitude
The second part of the questionnaire pertains to TE's attitudes towards blended learning. Descriptive statistics are summarized in Table 5 . The reliability of the composite scale was good (alpha .90), whereas the reliability of Pleasure and Interest was insufficient but this may be attributed to the low number of items (n=2) in these subscales.
TEs hold a positive attitude towards blended learning, with one exception: ease of use of creating blended courses. No differences were observed between male and female TEs, but there were differences on attitude between the TT providers: the TEs of CAEs had a more positive attitude towards BL than TEs of Universities and UCs (see Table 6 for details). No differences were observed between TEs of Universities and UCs. Experience with OBL (experienced TEs score higher except on interest) and age (young score higher on interest) also influenced attitude; see Table 7 for details).
Governance
The third part of the questionnaire was related to Governance and we constructed a new scale to assess this. Reliability of the composite and BL scale was good, and sufficient for the subscale 21 st CS. The reliability of the general governance subscale was insufficient, but this scale had only 2 items. Descriptive statistics can be found in Table 5 . The score on governance is quite low (M=3.84 on a 6-point scale); and in particular for governance on BL (M=3.70). Blended learning is more a habit in CAE and this is reflected in the scores on governance; see Table 6 for details. At a personal level, we observe that experienced TEs score higher on governance (except for 21 st CS, see Table 7 ); whereas age and gender have no effect on the scores.
ICT-competencies
The final part of the questionnaire consisted of three domains: (I) ICT-competencies related to the ICT final objectives, (II) ICT-competencies to use ICT in one's practice; (III) strategies to integrate ICT. Table 5 provides the descriptive statistics.
The mean score on the use of strategies (III) was quite low (M=3.94) indicating an area of possible improvement. Differences between the TT providers were observed and these were in line with the previous observations: TEs of CAE score higher than those of Universities and UCs (see Table 6 for more details). Age and gender were of no importance, but experienced TEs scored significantly higher on all three domains, see Table 7 . 
CONCLUSIONS
We developed an online instrument to assess Flemish TEs -working at one of the different TT providers -on different domains related to blended learning and 21 st Century Skills. The differential degree of familiarity with blended learning across the different TT providers was reflected in the results of our study. TEs working at CAE are more experienced in OBL and score higher / better on most scales compared to TEs of universities or UCs.
Collaboration, communication and critical thinking are addressed most in the practice of Flemish TEs, and these skills are also most valued by the TT institutions. We also found that Flemish TEs hold a positive attitude towards blended learning and rate themselves as quite ICT-competent.
The scores on governance -and in particular governance for BL -and strategies to integrate ICT were quite low. Prioritizing these aspects might lead to major improvements.
